
FLOOD DA!M KCRTHWISTTOXT REPORTS; Blasted Out'5GENERAL CROP CONDITIONSYOU CAN BE A BETTER TEACHER
CAROLiriAS IARGE with.rortland Wheat Bluestem, T9t s

!! It

par bushel i forty fold. ITe: club, 8c
red Fife, Mti red Russian, 80c

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, f23
1X14 per ton: valley timothy, f I WMEssies fefess isi Kisy Permits
alfalfa. tltSlS.

By Training Yourself ProfcMKMUiIly
at the)

OltEGON KORLIAL SCHOOL
Millfeed Spot prlceei Bran, 124.CJIevtJ ted- -

tl&O per ton; shorts, 2 29.10
rolled barley. l.l.B(MtS160.

Corn Whole, 3T per ton, i wracked

Ccr.p!c! Kdsse fr 0i!jf $75
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rilLbade Construction Co,

I3R.: MONMOUTH, OREGON: SMMS ATI RISING RAFIDIY Vfivtatl Artichokes, Ttcffill par
doten; tomatoea, I LoOtftl. SB per erst J

cabbage, 2ai,L2S par hundred; garlle.
le per pound; pepper. loe: eggplant,
1; horseradish, e: lettuce, $lol.I5Property Loss Is JlO.CCXJ.tXJO Rail
per crate: cucumbers, llail.IB perOREGONrORTlAND,
boa; rhubarb, l.(JC2e par pound; peas.ways and Telegraph Unes D-

emoralizedFive Perish. 8it'c; cauliflower, ll.IB per urate
beans, IdtHe per pound; celery. I HO
ftl.I6 per dosea; corn, 6Uc par ifI i

Oregon! School for Oregon Teacher
You will learn what to loach and bow to fetch. The school prepare you

for elementary work la city and country school. Every bmio-b-er

of Use faculty ha profoeatonal preparation. '

COURSES --Professional, Supervisor, Rural
. . and Primary. .

;

First Semester Begins Sept 11, 1916.
Loam mora about your professional poeaibffltie, Tb 1918 catalogue

tolls. Tho Registrar has one for you. Writ for it.

- 4 - Mew

You know the dlflicultv of Ecttina the roots
osen,
roUtoew Old, ll.S0Ql.e6 per sack

new. !4Ctle per pound.
Atlanta, Ga, Sarloos floods in North ones

Onions California red and yellow.
I3GC3.I5 par sackHart, and Twtaa,ffQUAUTY

Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia
Sunday caused five known deaths, rend-
ered hundreds homale and damaged
property and crops to the) extent of
110,000,000, according to early esti-
mate, and demoralised railway, tele

Grwen Fruit Apples, new, 1.75fJTea pour deaaw ya

of stumps out with pullers, by burning, or by
usinc explosives that merely shatter. You
needei plosives that not only shatter but aluo

lift and heave that tear the roots and make
clearing easy. You can save work, time and

money ty using

t par box; eoerHea, 4Tt7 par pound;want BirvaiK-H-
Ul Al.ITT

MN1W. k ft cantaloupee. 32.75 ft ITS per erete;
graph and telephone communication.
Following the hurricane that struck Haa Me writ eat

peachea, TSctl per box; watermel-
ons, 1(2 per pound; flga, 11.60
per box; wpberriee, $1$1.IS parWINKLES! AN lAO Bt'aXAP CU.

ITI rreat lHIK TEACHERS AGENCY.DeaUt Tred IWart (W fra crate; plume, 11.161.(0 par box;
prune. tl.2SoCl.60: kjganberriea, SOe

the South Atlantic coast Thursday, un-

precedented rains have fallen, driving
rivers and smaller streams from their
banks and imperilling many lives.

TaaaaaV Waa. - ISatlaad. Ol ajaa, rFAIiPOWDZRSall kiade at aaarkin iiiIMim.
eM awjvurtea, w funuaa la.

il awam.ae, Seed edtraai and (11 per eraU; blackcaps, ll.60fitl.73;
SkktmiiMrKlilm. La I

a NewTIK&a Vrie aa. .
ORKtiUN VI LCAMlLlNti OA. Uaena la. lyortaweet. currants, 31(31.25; pears, 1175(11 3 perThe French Broad river has broken. will asil eea fall aerocalere. J. N. klXiOIT.

U4 Journal SUs. rwrUeed, Oreree.He WakMa St. On,
box, isJe hv a Pirific Coast comninv. with SO yraiEgg Oregon ranch. Exchange

from its course near Aahevills, flood-

ing factories and hojnea in the lower
part of the city. At Biltnorw three erH?ricrtcc, to mm I'arific Cot agriculturaJ conlitior.M(REDUCED FREIGHT RATES THE NFW PFRKINS HflTFl I current rlpts, 23ie per dos.ELECTRIC MOTORS aaaa. e lea i , a a.uu. w uviaa ibbing price t Oregon ranch, ean--naraona Cantaln IT C. T ina Miaa'Ta im mm mil point m nnuewitokl ptsMHW,

txI ssatMnoaaem. in form tkot cswrfullv nvk,
-

Pal, etaBBBaVeBal . lt.Sfh J
Q.iMMaa D.ia. died, S5c: aelecta, tee.KCIK1C V.OKKV. ALKUt SXi Nellie Upe and Mrs. Lao Mulholland I Special uuiiuilkl ewtv ir i ,.n I .erUaad. Or........a, vnn . ...... .w tffttaMMl, T. (wiwr-iia- a, awq.iv fFar vvuiW)WW UaV W rawal W ) W aVM V MM

broiler, 17tl8c; turkey, live, ZOrtfwaa flooded. The) Vanderbiit estate
ttc: ducks, 1x4,15c: geese, mile.BARK, at Biitmor was not damaged.tXUES, PELTS. CASCAS A

WOOL AkD M0HAI.1.

Cewrt Rawas, Swale, 75. Douola, $.
OwtafaU Rooea, Siafl. 31 DowoU. $IJ0

(Balk prrrUare lartuded)
Rooea with Prival Bath, Single.

SI-S- Deabie, 32-0-

Butter Cube, extras, no bid; primTwo persona were drowned at Ashe--HERE'S ANOTHER
Lata tiMtMM Shipper.

BaS Kaa. Oam. Hank a ISIS.
ville while trying to get food to flood

refugees in the second story of the
-- ,Wi vmI d yii ftML Vrtt fv prim tN fe$$t tics
:

TBI H. r. NoiTDI Cs. rwnai tra, tens, n B AXEL WOOD CO.
Portland. Glenn Rock hotel

firsts, 14a. Jobbing prices; Prints,
extras, tZtc; buttwfat, No, L 26c;
No, t tie; Portland.

Veal Fancy, lt$tlle par pound.
Pork Fancy, 104l0,e per pound.
Hop 1915 crop, 8lle per pound;

DaarSinE I ha. baa aetata a. aaat

Mmi thin Z,UUU,UUU pounds used every year oy larrnct. '
vtho have pnmJl they reduce stump blasting costt.

There are two Giant l'owdcrt turcka Stumping
Powder, for use in dry work, and Giant Stumping
Powdtr, for wet work. Ak your dealer for them.
Test them alongtide of sny other explosive. Write ua
and we will have our nearest distributor supply you'at lowest market pricei with a trial rate that will

prove to you the economy of using Giant Farm Powders.

Five Valuable Books Free
W issue (v haadaom. illustrated bouts to help vou to Woe

cKatper snd btirf hook ion Stump HI Mine BouldVr lilsituis. Tree ,
Ilaatmg, Sub! Blading end Diuh HUittnt. Any et sll of ihres

wriitM by weat.tn men (or wtn frmrs will be smto
rsqiMMt. CHooe th bonli that yoe prefer sad wi it (of in today.

THE GIANT POWDER CO, Con., ?X San Fraodaco
baamcm ornrxji seaHt. i.nl.... rii..d. u uv cay, p

Throughout Western Carolina thepleat a paja 1 ran anal Beeeaheere fsani
ro. aatj.ferttwT. Ha. tried ether plana. Sal situation ia reported serious. Twono HAUI.WUUU THK BEST. a alwar

i peer erner. and Beawaa wit fn

Aata-B-a. Mil traaaa,
AI Can frara Ualea Deaat FaM Oar Deer.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Oar. Waaalaa-t- e. A FUU Skv. IVartlANa MC

trap. IN feDnve the . nu af craM I ails
Keeper tfaUj,. U A. U

Portland t rt rewe
m luri. I win m4wii of kCaw n niL Not

a. daatrebai aa mal way It', hut eura
Wn tbaa amo wite--

.Ifcim Beaded ar
trrin. B it lamli.

Orurinat en Am la aar eofee ft

dama at Henderaooville eollipsed, r
teasing great volume of water, and
fears ar felt for the big dam at Lake
Toxaway.

The Southern Railway bridge over
the Catawba river at Eelmont, N. C,
has been washed away, carrying 10 or

Wa't OU rrorneoneof erS.trted ernroerel

1916 eontracts, nominal,
Wool Eastern Oregon, fine, t3$2t

per pound; coarse, SOtifStc; valley, SO

3Sc
Caacai. Bark Old and new, 4c per

pound.
Cattle Steers, choice. 37.6033.30;

BAaAXWOOO OOl. fUaTLANB

OtitAtoentee arpUcattoe. BTAPLKS. dx
Set Moraeoa M. Portland. Orasoa ALL FARM ACCOUNTS It workmen into tho river. Whether

they wore drowned has not been
learned.

SHOULD BE STANDARDIZED

Oregon Agricultural College. Corral- -

good, 38.75ftJ7.25; cows, ehoiea, 1125
4,8.60; good, 35.50a.25; heifer. 34

J.50; bulla; 3S(g5; atags, 3.60(?t,Oreeo Hernia Institute Charlotte, K. C Eighteen men, 14
lis. Managing a business without ac-
counts la like steering a ship without
a compass or driving a .horse without

Too Tolerant
Bishop Conrad said at a dinner In

Newport News:
"Some folks regard their sins la too

generous and tolerant a way. They're
like Cal Clay.

"I said to Cal one day:
"'Calhoun, my man. Qen. Douglas

haa positive proof that yoa looted his
chicken bouse last week. I should
think you'd be ashamed to tak com-
munion after such a rascally deed as
that

"'Man goo'nese, sab.' said Cal re

"HEALTH"JPrtemtRapter vetted aawhanlr.Tlr.
of whom ar construction officials and
employe of the Southern Railway, andreina, said Dean J. A. Bexell In a lectun. rueree. rliabrat ture before the graduate school of ag four linemen of the Western Union

Hog Prime light. Is. 20 o B.B0;
good to prinva, 37.75(38.10; rough
heavy, 17.507.76; pig and skips,

Sheep Yearling. 36(36.60; weth-
ers. 35.50-JJ6.6- owes, 34.755.25;
Umbs, 36a,8.25,

riculture at Amherst, Massachusetts,
auita cuarBolaed. CaH ar nia

JOHNSON A UMBARGEK
41141 ASeky B.illlo.. rardaam. One

Telegraph company, were missing Sun-da-y

night and ar believed to be eitheron July 10.
The secret of success was said to

drowned or marooned in tree on the

na. RoMiN.it. kow aoNnmoftna
llmelaua tee a.ancelre. are. ad u a am.

erf J areawlna Bette. leeurea a aatelM and
teewuur Bad prevent. Bet. lever, tonaeaed

baa-- and la fart anr deeaea IHal exT Murk a
IH.w ana la weaaened aaaibuea, kew
Kandltl, nar will I I in th ew af aula
ta taper aval wttaaat aa lane... I rWdme.

tie. teriaea'a Talf Seaer aad (VU Bee.
de wU leeur rear nerve, asatnel ealf ej. ieia,

wKite eeeare and calf .aalare, and Uaa
tartlu.

Catawba river about IS mile from proachfully. 'Ah wouldn' let a t.--

measly chickens stand twtxt ma an'
de Lawd'a table!"

Charlotte. The river ia rising rapidly.

He In a knowledge of past events and
ability to utilise the knowledge in bus-
iness operations. Every successful
farmer is involved In a variety of fi-

nancial transactiona and must observe
established business methods. In or

Northwest Wheat Crop Estimated

at 55,000,000 Bushels

Th wheat crop of th Pacifie North- -
Cse Saia, Cue Wsisdd a T--

cssi
aav. k.ndrad. af ew Mauhr fraaa dvtn af (Ifalf A '

Dr. Serlae Aart few Weat laae.li

Fcrttand Y.U. C. A. AutsSchssI
Day and narnt clawam. Expert training

In repairiac. ririn. aai aida. work,
latiadiaa forfa. lata, ahaaer. drill praaa,
tracton. rte. Tima unNnuted. tXMSPE-TKN- T

CHAUFFfcimS AND HkCUAN- -
ics sun-iot- a WKITK US.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ar th
original little liver pills put up 40 year
ago. They regulate liver and bowel. (arret WaU. Aa roat dealer Im boaiNKa. KaMkUINa, Uaw ar SIMrealeed, ar Wttla tader to be moat useful farmers' ac-

counting methods should be standard- - Strike Tin Slot n kk west is estimated by gralnnvaa at fromlied. KORINEK REMEDY CO, st Portlaai Oregon4
54,000,000 to 66.000,000 bushels. TheThe key note of modern business

Tacoma, Wash. Rangval Leinann, Secret Worth Buying.
Mr. Rounder (at police station)efficiency is standardization. This Is

seen in the interchangeable parts of
remarkable improvement mad in th
past few week justiflee them In rais

a strikebreaker, wa shot and killed
and Sam Jones, a anion longhawranan,machinery and other articles, and con Can I see the burglar who waa arrest-

ed for breaking Into my house last Words Failed Her. Gr.B8.ifcl Eyelids,Lord Palmeraton'a Wit trol of railroads and other public util ing their estimates to theee figure.sustained a probably fatal gunshot
wound in pitched battle Sunday, ore -rAs for smart repartee, says a cor v! po--ities through uniform government re-

ports, and conservation of human en
The budding author had pur

chased a typewriter, and on mornlugrespondent, there was the case of Lord At the present time th weather could
not be better for filling out, and glowwhen union men attacked an automo Nafta

night?
Chief (hesitatingly) Well. I don't

know. What do you want to see him
about?

Rounder Oh, there's nothing secret
the agent railed and asked:Falmerston. when, as a young Irish ergy by scientific management It is

just aa necessary that business meth EyesK NoSra-Wt- ar.ing report ar coming In from all "How do you Ilk your new typebile carrying nonunion worker to the
Milwaukee docks. - Comfort. Aspeer, he was seeking; aa Irish peers

mar. election to the honse of com sections. writer, madam?"ods of the farm be standardized and
Voaf rfoinirt $ pt Bowie. Matla ryeFour men were in th automobile re "It's wonderful!" waa th enlhuslaa- -Aa to th future prices, th situauniform aa the business methods of about It I just want to find out bow

he managed to get Into the bouse with
out waking my wife. Boston

aarrsia I uiara:e. rot awiisiv' re.Mtie reply. "I wonder how I ever done
mons. "Will you support such and

, such a measure if returned?" shouted
an elector at one of Pam'a meetings.

factory. tion la a uncertain aa it ever waa,
DruggiMs f artat ty Itwwsy t., Imr writing without It"

turning from th city to th dock
when they were ambushed near th
Eleventh-stre- et bridge by about 16

If the production of farm commodi but one thing seems ear that is that
"Would you mind." a.knd tho agent,Then a scene followed. "I will.' ties is going to keep pace with the in th market will be on th basis of Chi

said Palmerston. at which half the creasing demand, farm accounts must "giving mo a Illilo testimonial to thatstriker. The. latter began barling eago, Th tendency now la to get on TlnVf ewa:be kept and kept in a systematic uni effect raudience cheered; "Not," continued Kill All Flies!bricks st the occupants of the aoto- - a parity with th East, Th 1st Chi
"Certainly not." she responded, "I IIform way. mobile and when th driver pot on riawd ae ea... eefcv ftp Mia MaadbMBahis lordship, amid vociferous counter

cheering; "Tell you!" Then the whole eago bulge pat that market op about 1If accounting systems are standard do It gladly."moM speed a shot rang oat, Scaling herself at the machine, sheised they will serve as a basis for comcrowd roared its ribs out London

Ouch.
They were sitting In a secluded cor-

ner of the veranda. For a long time
neither of them had spoken. Suddenly
he took her litUe hand In his. His
vole waa choked with emotion as he
said:

"Do yoa think yon could over learn

cents, whereas prices bar hav ad-

vanced ooly about 8 eenta. Tb coastLeinann, who had a revolver bat Mf,Ja ') f 'IS . jBounded out the following:Chronicle. . paring success and failure of neighbor
"After Using the Automatid Rack lemarket ia not yet on th Chicago parwho had not been able to use it ac-

cording to the other in th ear, fell
ing larma witn a view to correct the
mistakes. With the young farmer just Daley Ft Killactiom atype write, er for thra entonih

4aif'lSlll) nijitorHiJdead. On of the other occu Seal e. eeeai'a. .ledit New. eejiil. h 4.Ibaa d Over, I unheeiitniuugiy prostarting in business the standardised
accounts would serve as a partial sub

ity, but It I not far from It

Ship 12 Cars Fruit Daily. IIL SO), . ..e..ala..V.noun co II tube all ad more than th
Manufacture claim! for It Durlnbstitute lor experience.

to lov a man"
"Tea," she Interrupted In a sort

whisper. "Bring on your man," New
York World.

Hie Retort.
"I wish you were more like Mr.

' Brown. He gives his wife everything
she asks for."

"Perhaps I could be if you were
more like Mrs. Brown and didnt ask
for everything in sight" Detroit Free
Press.

pants, which one the polio have not
been able to Learn, picked up th dead
man' gun and returned th fire,
wounding James.

Contrary to the usual nnderstandina th tlin ttnan In tnyy posacsslo nil
three month it had more tha an paid

Puyallup, Wash. With more than
8000 berry picker In th valley and
th berries ripening very fast; Presi- -

Maintaining Discipline. .

'Discipline," said a government of
of the matter the subject of farm ac-
count is not new, but waa discussed
frequently by the ancients, especially

bald for ltaf In lhe oaVlns off
The automobile tamed and sped for tlmo e anD laborrr' Kverybody'sthe central police station with th body ficial at a dinner In Washington, "na-

val discipline mutt be maintained aPliny and Cicero. Msg lies.
II root

dent W. H. Paulhsmua, of th Fruit
Growers association, aaid that tb
asaocistion will ship a dozen ear of

of the strikebreaker, while the strik-
ers, who had a ear standing near th
seen of th shooting, rushed James to

uia Hanford's iialFor frostbitesHow Delia Managed.
A great deal of noise arose In the

An Accountant
"Why do you call Bliggina an expert

accountant?"
"Because of his assumptions of ex

, True Vlew,:
Th late James J. Hill, the railroad

king, waa a man of buoyant optimism.
"Failure," he one said In an ad-

dress to railway men, "failures are al-

ways pessimists. Successes, on the
other hand, are optimists. Which Is

rightr
He paused, then added:

ssm. Adv. "They tell a story to Illustrate this.
"A naval officer said to a seaman:
" 'What idiot told you to dump thaiberries a day for th coming week.bospitaL ..nursery one morning, and since it About 2000 picker can still be used Adjustable Msthematlc.

pit of dunnage there?'
'Figurr's prove" began tho alaliaSeattle, Wash. Two men were shottraordinary wisdom. There Isn't any

phenomenon in the universe that he
doesn't assume to be able to account

'it waa in captain, sir.' tna aauorin tb valley, Mr. Paulhsmua ssti-mste- s.

Rancher in th vicinity of
Puyallup are in greater need of pick

Ileal cjtpext answered. ''nut not aangerousiy wounded, and a
third was severely beaten, during .a 'Walt a minute," interrupted Brn " 'Humph! said th officer. 'Let II

gave no promise of subsiding, Mrs.
Odell hurried in that direction. . 8he
found the baby bowling with might
and main and the new nursemaid sit
Ing calmly by. :

"Well, Delia, ttia te a terrible
noise!" cried Mrs. Odell angrily.

for." Washington Star. "It's easier to slip down hill than to
climb up, but the view, remember, is
at th top."

tor Sorghum. "You let! ma what que remain there, then, and take 11 hourer than ar Sumner ranchers, becausefight between 16 non-uni- on longshore tlon you are discussing and whlrh In Irons, my man, for calling the capmost of th Puyallup berries ar Ant-
werp and Marlboro, and ripen much side of It you are on and-I'l- l tell yott.

men and strike sympathizers attn
Pike Place Public Market Saturday

tain an Idiot'" Washington Star,:.DRS. HEDLUND,

SKIFF MILLER,
without the trou Mo of guiiiK ihroiiKhDENTISTS, "What la the matter? 'Can't you keep faster than the Cuthbert.night Several other men received the calculation, just about what yourtoe baby qutetT" ' 'Hemitonia? Apply Hanford's 111- -

lea serious injuries. ;"Shure, mum," replied the girt "but figures are going to prov. Wash
Ington Btar.Umatilla Crop Promising.

m, nub it on and rub it in
until th skin I irritated. ' Adv.;F. A. Webb, a butter and egg deal--!I can't keep him quiet unless I let himTak. plaann fat announctas' that thor ar.

at Morvan bide. (Ji Door). Waaa-Ingl-

at Broadway, Portland. Or., whar. tfeay

Sometime Apply It Lightly.
For cuts, burns, scalds, sores and

open wounds always apply Hanford's
Balsam lightly, but be aur that It
cover and gets to the bottom of the
wound. A few light applications ar
generally all that la needed to heal
this class of difficulties. AdV.

make a noise, mum." Pendleton, Or. With harvest In
will a plnaaid to mart thair friend, and pattenta.

er.in th market wa struck in th leg
by a stray bullet William Clarke, a
onoin longshoreman, wa shot in th

Umatilla county a weak or two late,
Advice.

There's one sure way to get along
Taaa. office will b sonduetail aa a poller aarv-k-a

at aoamu prica. to ts. beat of our atahtr.
Utterly Worthless.

"No, you can't marry him. He's toeCook Would Stay Awhile.
In this world."prediction ar that a much larger crop

will be harvested than wa sxpected a
W. alwara atand behind aur work, aa w. know
that a aatiaotd patjient a and ahail always bath. "John, are you sure it Is safe on this ....;-...!'- 4leg. O. W. Bridgefarmer, a special

policeman employed a a guard at Pieryachtr" You ought not to aay that dad. II"What's thatr
"Quit fretting about the thine

may hav some good point that yoa
short tim ago. Th cold spring was a
great hindranc to growing grain, butYes, my love."

And you know how to sail itf
My sailing master does."

someone elso has and keep hustling
for th things that so far no one has have overlooked.",

6, was seriously beaten and kicked.

' Train Kill Three In Auto. No chance. I mopped up th floorrecent rain, followed by warm days
hav brought out the crop wonder

Dr. Ml. Eebai Dr. SerMaT SL SLC

Dr. I Hmr. Miller,

DENTISTS.
T.l.paa. MairaUB

'How long will it take us to cross?" and yon can got for yourself if you're
first on lb job." Detroit Kree Press with him Jut now and be didn't even

mak a good mop." Kansas CityTacoma, Wash Three person war'About two weeks." MY HEALTH'Oh, dear. There's so much to wor
fully, especislly In th lighter grain
sections. Wheat and barley ar ripen-
ing rapidly. Usually cutting begin In

Journal. .;.,....,.,,.,.,(.-;-;
. Making Matter Worae.killed and two injured when a Chicago,

Milwaukee ft St Paul passenger trainry about on a yacht" Your roof is leaking badly.; What's"There's one thing that needn't mos, of th wheat sections shortly afcrashed into an automobile on a rail wrong?"cause you any worry. ' ter July 10, but It I reported littleroad crossing near Sumner about 8:30 The roof wss leaking nd wo wrote
To Lydia E. Pinkliajn's Veg-

etable Compound.
What's that?" will be cut this year before August 1. to a number of roofing concerns, Kach"The cook can't leave until we get

'' Oaflned.
"Pa, what's the differanc betwoea

a patriot and a Jingo?" , .
"A patriot, my son, la on whos

bosom swell with pride of his coun-
try while In a Jingo th swelling ap-
pears in hla bead." Boston , Trans-
cript. ..

to port Brooklyn citizen.

AUTO WRECKING
PARTS FOR 1-- 2

Farta orar 50 ma. and model, at nail th reto
akr prie. Bur jrour aasd aatn parts from an

agent who came along took away a
sample shingle."Quinautt Pack Will Be Normal.

o'clock Sunday night . The dead ar:
John Coginsk, Mrs. John Coginsk
and Ed Able. Th injured are: An-
drew Coginsk, fractured rib and
scalp wounds, and C EL Carlson, su-

perficial injure about th head. All

Washington Park, 111. "I am tb
mother of four children and hav suf Aberdeen, Wash. Tb estimated Well?"

We haven't any roof now." Kando pack of Quinanlt salmon during th
; Father" Tip.

"Wish to marry my daughter,
you? Tske my advice, don't"

"But why, sir?"
sas City Journal. i

and tvp.tabla dealer, who ha a season now drawing to a close is 16,- -
ar from Sooth Tacoma and war re-

turning to th city from a day's outing"I have noticed evidence of Insanity
000 cases of half-pou- cans. This is
about a normal pack, although last

: r A Born Leader.
"That man was born to lead."
"What makes you think so?"
"Even his own daughters oboy him."

Tha Reason, ,,

"Say, Jim, why do they call th fee
lr that drive the autos ehovers?"

"I guess it's beoaus th folks what
haa 'em want to b in th push,"
Baltimore American,

when the accident occurred. ,in ner uvieiy.
"Good heavens! "What" evidence?" season 40,000 ease war necked, due
"She says she wants to marry you."

raputatMai to protect and condoeta in. larrait
parts Mara and earrtoe th. hwcwit coroplata

of aaal ant parts of anr eupaay tin
aid. of Chloaax). Oar prtoee ar leaa. and tor tfeia
raaeoa wa outaeil ail other. All part. ar.
aBlaed to be la Brat-cla- oaodltion.

L'OTOR PARTS MFG. CO.
lneorporatod.

nysmn mum v, nmm, 01

to th largest run of salmon ever
on tb Quinault river. The

fered with female
trouble, beckech,
nervous spell and
the blues. My chil-

dren' loud talking
and romping would
mak m so nervous
I could just tear
everything to piece
and I would acb all
over and feel so sick
that t would not

ap 8t for at ' Detroit Free Press..Boston iranscnpt
Norfolk,'Va. At least three British price paid for salmon this year was

more than double that paid last season.and French cruisers are' off th Vir
This was du to a salmon-buyin- g war

Something Missing.
Daughter What's the matter,

Ton look worried.
Father (just retired from business)

If you Suffer from Backache, Lum-- -ginia cape waiting for th Deutsch--1

land to go out into th Atlantic on th V-V- 7 waged between tb two local com

panies ana tn cverett racking comway back to Germany, and for the
want anyone to talk pany.',. r bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism,

Take Hot Water and "Amine."
Bremen, aaid to be en root from KieL

Well, you see, my dear, I've never
been without things to worry me be-
fore and it bothers me. Boston TranVeal, Pork, to m at times. Lydta E. Pinkham 'On of th warship earn within

"Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills Hay Harvest Start on Coast.script six mile of Cape Henry Sunday. In-

coming steamer report sighting for American men and women mustMarshfield, Or. Haying season,
11TI J1"1
ill!J Butter, Egg. &

i, Farm Produce
Aiming High, But Surely. eign warships in all direction off th which comes later en the Coast than guard constantly against kidney trou

The new night watchman at the col Virginia coast, indicating that V-- elsewhere in Oregon, Is in full swing ble, because w eat too much and all
and th crop I abundant Tb ranch our food Is rich. Our blood Is tilledshaped pocket ia being formed in

which it is hoped to catch the Deutsch- -
with urio acid which the kidneys

lege bad noticed some one using the
big telescope. Just then a star fell.

"Begorra," said the watchman, "that
fellow sure is a crack shot!" Wind-
sor Magazine.

land.
ers on Coo river hav been busy with
their mowing machine for the past
week, and the Coquilie valley farmers

strive to niter out they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the elim--

To th. Old Reliable ftmrdlnr kooa wttfe a
record of 45 year, af Bqaar llealing and b
aaauraaiaf

Top Market Price.

F. II CROMHITE,
Flame Threaten Athens.

pains her and there, rheumatism,
gout gravel, neuralgia and- sciatica re-
sult. It was Dr. Pierce who discovered
a new agent called "An urio" which
will throw out and eradicate this urto
acid from th system. Dr. Pierce be-
lieves "Anurlo" to be 37 times mora
potent than lithia, and consequently
you need no longer fear muscular or
articular rheumatism or gout or many
other diseases which ar dependent
on an accumulation of urio acid wtthln
th body. Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., lOe. for trial
package or 1.00 for full treatment
"Anurlc."

Dr. Pierce's reputation la back ol

Inatlv tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and

stored me to health and I want to thank
Too for the good they bave done m. I
hav had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it doe not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends ssy ' Why do yoa
look so young and well I' I owe it all
to th Lydi E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Sromu Moor Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

W wish every woman who suffer
from female trouble, nervousness,
back acb or th blue could see the let-
ters written by women made well by Ly-d-ia

E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound.
If yoa have any symptom about which

yoa would tike to know writ to tb
Lydi E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn.

are also harvesting their bay. Many
Coo county stock raisers depend upon
corn ensilage rather than bay and that

Pari Tb fir which destroyed the
a general decline In health.summer residence of King Constant! n

When your kldneya feel Ilk lumps

Knew Her Ways.
"Welt I must be going, old man.

I've aa appointment to meet my wife."
"She probably won't be there."
"Oh. she will, lust about I'm tw

crop will be gathered later In tb year.of Greece, situated at Tatoi. on th
Cfl Froaf S, of lead, when your back burta or the

urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or

outskirts of Athens, i still raging in
th forest in which th royal chateau
stood. A Hsvas dispatch from Athens

Rossburg Shipping Sheep.hour late." Boston Transcript Roseburg, Or. More than 1000 three times 'during the night when
sheep wer brought her Sunday byP. N. U. No. 30, ISIS The market value of "silk" eocka say it is feared the flame will reach

th ef ty. Among tho who lost their
yoa suffer with sick headache or dlisy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or you this medicine and you know that hla

live in the fir were Colonel de la rieaseni rellecs" for Uie liver and
manufactured from sawdust In the
United States during 1915 was equal
to th total appropria'Jon for admix

ueorge aounsgen, preparatory to be-

ing shipped to tb San Francisco ma-
rket. As many more were shipped to

hav rheumatism when th westher
Is ba1, get from your druggist "AN-URIC-

Became of urto acid in over
t eeWtieige, a! Parta, of th engineer!; iL Chryseos- -T- - wrie

t e r
Mass., for helpful advice given free f
ehargB,

his "Favorite Prescription" for tha Ills
of women hav had a splendid repot
tlon tor tb past 30 years.

pathis, th bead of th royal aeeretistering the national forests. taiuornia Saturday by Pel ton ft Seio- -
abundance in the system, backache.servic and 20 soldiers. mann, local livestock buyer.


